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COULD BE OUR NAME!
WE’VE GOT ‘EM!

OVER 98 TYPES ON DISPLAY!

MOTHER’S AND FATHER’S
DAYS ARE COMING!

RECLINER CITY

“MAYBE THE LARGEST DISPLAY OF FURNITURE
IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY”
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Are you proud to use and display your family silver…
or do you hide it away because it’s old or broken?

For one day only, Silver Restoration Expert Beverly Byrd will be
at our store to provide free recommendations and estimates
on bringing new life back to your old sterling & silverplated
heirlooms. Missing parts replaced. Broken pieces repaired.
Sterling silver polished. Replating too! You’ll love entertaining
again with your family silver or just having it restored to pass
along to the next generation. So gather up your old silver today and come
save 20% off!

After

25-Year Warranty on Replating

Before

Wed., April 30 ONLY • 10:00 - 5:00 • 908-879-0770
370 Route 206 S • Streets of Chester • Chester

SSiillvveerr RReessttoorraattiioonn EEvveenntt

SAVE 20%
1 Day Only!

No appointment necessary

AP-5000684220 AP-5000690362

Rochester Schools Modernization Program – Phase 1b (DWT)
Millennium Strategies April 28, 2014
SED # 26-16-00-01-7-999-015 Issued for RFP

SECTION 001113 - ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

Sealed Proposals will be received until 3:00 PM on May 20,
2014, at the Rochester City School District building at 1776
North Clinton Ave., Rochester, NY 14621 (former Maynards
Electric Supply) by the Rochester Joint Schools Construction
Board (“RJSCB” or “Owner”), Attention: Thomas Renauto,
Executive Director, Tel. 585-512-3806, for the Network
Electronics and VoIP Handsets (“Project”), at which time and
place said Proposals will be publicly opened and read aloud.
Questions during the bidding period must be e-mailed to
Thomas Renauto at: minibid@rjscb.org on/or before May 13,
2014. The Owner will not accept or respond to questions from
prospective bidders received orally or by facsimile.

DWT Minibids include:
• Network Electronics.
• VoIP Handsets.

The Contract Documents, including the Instruction to Bidders,
Form of Contract and Bid Form, may be obtained at the
following websites:

Dataflow/RSMP Project portal: www.goDataflow.com/RSMP

Dataflow Rochester Office, 320 North Goodman, Suite 200
(Village Gate), Rochester, NY 14607
(585) 271-5730 phone
(585) 271-3752 fax

Complete sets of the Bid Documents may be viewed and
obtained through Dataflow.

The Owner is required to comply with New York State’s public
bidding and other laws pertaining to public works, to advertise
for any and all public work contracts, and to incorporate New
York prevailing wage schedules or federal Davis-Bacon wage
rate schedules, as applicable, into any contracts which may
involve the employment of laborers, workmen or mechanics,
whether or not publicly bid.

Sincerely,

Thomas Richards, Chair – RJSCB
Thomas Renauto, Executive Director – RJSCB
Thomas Rogér, Program Director – Gilbane/Savin
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You are Invited to Attend Non-Denominational

BIBLE TEACHING
Held at the

DAYS INN HOTEL
Chester Meeting Room

3159 US Highway 46 East, Parsippany, NJ
(meeting room in basement; park in rear of building)

SUNDAYS at 3:30 PM
Beginning APRIL 27th & continuing

thru JUNE

Conducted by Y. Basith & V. Wheeland
Presenting the Bible with the purity and

simplicity of the Gospel; upholding Jesus Christ,
the same yesterday, today and forever.

EVERYONE WELCOME

not focus toomuch on the
money but the impact
you’re having and the
people you’re helping.
The cost of a medical
school education is not
dissuading people. Appli-
cation for medical
schools is at an all-time
high.”

Indeed the number of
students enrolled in their
first year of medical
school in 2013 exceeded
20,000 for the first time
ever, according to the As-
sociation of American
Medical Colleges.

Curtis will work as a
primary care practitio-
ner, or PCP, of which
there is a shortage in the
U.S. To encourage more
PCPs, theObamaAdmini-
stration increased fund-
ing for the National
Health Service Corps,
which repays loans and
provides scholarships to
clinicians, including doc-
tors, willing to work in
medically underserved
areas of the country.

Thanksmostly to fund-
ing by the Affordable
Care Act, the number of
medical personnel in the
field rose from 3,600 in
fiscalyear2008 to8,900 in
2014, according to the
U.S. Department of
Health and Human Ser-
vices, which runs the
corps.

If Congress approves
President Obama’s fiscal
year 2015 budget, corps
funding would leap 166
percent— from $305mil-
lion this year to $810 mil-
lion next year, the Associ-
ation of American Medi-
cal Colleges reports.

Curtis is ruminating
suchanoption, thoughbe-
ing marred complicates
things.

There are those who
question the very system
that requires middle-
class and poor people to
go into such debt to be-
come educated. Certainly
the student loan industry
is a long way from its be-
ginnings in1958 when the
federal government
wanted to produce more
American scientists after

the launch of the Soviet
Sputnik satellite.

“We can’t keep going
downthispath,” saidDan-
iel Austin, author of
“Graduating with Debt”
and a professor at North-
eastern University
School of Law.

In 1990, undergradu-
ate andgraduate students
borrowed $11.7 billion to
fund their educations, ac-
cording toAustin. In 2013,
they borrowed $114 bil-
lion.

“The amount of bor-
rowingwas10 times high-
er a little more than 20
years later,” he said. “It’s
an exponential increase
that cannot possibly be
sustained. People with
the student loans don’t
buy cars, don’t buy
homes.Theywon’t beget-
ting small business loans.
They won’t be starting
businesses.”

What’s the way out?
Many suggestions have
been floated, including
lowering the caps stu-
dents are allowed to bor-

row each year and in-
creasing grants to stu-
dents.

Austin points to two
ways the current system
may be too much like a
business. On the one
hand, he cites theBennett
Hypothesis, which has
been shown to be at work
at for-profit schools: tu-
ition goes up as student
loans become available.

“The business model
of these schools is to cap-
ture federal loans,” he
said. “Some of them are
98% financed by federal
loans.”

On the other hand, the
federalgovernment itself
is making money on stu-
dent loans, a fact thatU.S.
Sen.ElizabethWarren (D-
Mass.) has decried. In his
paper “The Indentured
Generation,” Austin
points out the federal bor-
rowing rate is 1 percent
while the subsidized lend-
ing rate, the lowest avail-

able on a federal role, is
3.4 percent.

He has proposed away
to ease the economic im-
pact of the student loan
bubble: amending the
Bankruptcy Code to treat
student loans the way it
treats other loans.

“Currently, the code
won’t forgive any
amount,” he said. “But I
propose we find out the
fair market value of
somebody’s student
loans, have them pay that
amount, and discharge
the rest.”

Finc, the lawyer, said
his mind is filled with
questions of the fairness
surrounding all student
loans: What happens to
young people so poor
their parents can’t cosign
for them?Why isn’t there
a comprehensive plan to
deal with such a massive
issue?

“It might be because
young people don’t vote,”

he said. “Or it could be
that the young people,
with all these loans, don’t
have the money to con-
tribute to the Congres-
sional campaigns and the
politicians.”

Lorraine Ash:
973-428-6660;
lash@njpressmedia.com

Amos Sanchez, 27, an MBA student at Fairleigh Dickinson University in Madison, prepares for a financial presentation.
He holds $80,000 in student debt to pay his undergraduate and graduate degrees. Sanchez has arranged his life to
move forward in spite of his $500 monthly payments. BOB KARP/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
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VIDEO
Go to DailyRecord.com for
a video with this story.
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When wildfires erupt
in the Pine Barrens, the
flames typically benefit
the ecosystem, but the
folks who live too close
to the pines face grave
danger.

Still, people and their
communities can take
steps to reduce therisks.

“There are ways to
manage the vegetation
around these develop-
ments tomake them saf-
er from wildfires,” said
Mark C. Vodak, exten-
sion specialist in forest-
ry at Rutgers Univer-
sity.

“We don’t, unfortu-
nately, always see the
appropriate planning
when these types of de-
velopment go in tomake
sure they’re safe in
these areas,” he said.

Pinelands fires have
been a natural force for
thousands of years. But
last week’s fires— span-
ning more than 500
acres in Berkeley and
Beachwood — showed
onceagainhowrisky it is
to live in the 1.1-million-
acre region. Hundreds
of homeowners and
schoolchildren had to
evacuate as firefighters
fought to contain the
fires. Flames destroyed
two sheds, but no homes
were burned, although
the vinyl siding on a cou-
ple homes melted, ac-
cording to officials.

‘Fire-based
ecosystem’

Paul Leakan, spokes-
man for the New Jersey
Pinelands Commission,
said “this is a fire-based
ecosystem. In many re-
spects, forest fires are
good for the forest. It
helps to regenerate (na-
tive) populations. A lot
of the species here have
adapted to fire.”

But “because there
are people living here
and this is not a giant
park, we have to be very
cautious about fires in
the Pinelands, and it’s
considered to be one of
the more fire-prone
areas in the country,” he
said.

Seven years ago, a
massive wildfire
scorched more than
15,550 acres in parts of
Barnegat, Stafford,
Bass River, Little Egg
HarborandEagleswood.
The fire — ignited by an
errant Air Force flare in
the Warren Grove Gun-
neryRange—destroyed
fourhomesandledtothe
evacuation of thousands
of Pinelands residents,
according to the Pine-
lands commission.

As a result, the com-
mission and New Jersey
Forest Fire Service
launched a Fire Safety
Initiative, with the agen-
cies and Stafford and
Barnegat developing a
model action plan. The
initiative is aimed at im-
proving forest fire man-
agement and fire safety
among Pinelands com-
munities.

Amy Karpati, a biolo-
gist and director of con-
servation science at the
nonprofit Pinelands
Preservation Alliance,
said “building housing
developmentsandtowns
in the middle of a fire-
adapted ecosystem,
you’re going to have to
deal with fire, and that’s
where the real threat
comes in.”

“The more develop-
ment there is in the Pine
Barrens, the greater the
threat because the state
Forest Fire Service then
has more area that they
have to do prescribed
burning in in order to
prevent wildfire,” she
said. “They have limited
staff and resources.”

Rutgers’ Vodak said
building materials such
as the typeofhouseshin-
gles and siding, yard siz-
es and the type of plants
and landscaping can all
be managed to reduce
wildfire risks.

Fires a
frequent
threat in
Pinelands
By Todd B. Bates
@ToddBBatesAPP


